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Chemistry, - ('T/te allot1'opy of zinc." 1. By Prof. ERNST COHIo;N 
and W. D. HELDERMAN. 

As long as half a centnry ago various investigators tried to solve 
the pl'oblem whether zinc might be capable of existing in different 
allotropie modifications. 1) As late as 1890 LE OH ATELIER 2) proved 
that this metal does really show a transitionpoint in the neigh
bOUrllood of 350° . .MÓNKEMEYER 3) fOllnd tlus point at 321°, BENEJIICKS4: 
at 330° (melting point of pure zinc 4'19°.4:) whilst the measurements 
of MAX WERNER 6) (who found 300°), published some weeks ago, 
agl'ee sufficit'ntly with those of LE OHATELlER. We shall discuss in 
a subsequent paper the differences which e.x:ist amongst the results 
of the myestigators mentioned above. Whilst BENEDICKS mentions a 
second transitionpoint (at 170°), lVlAx WERNER was unable to find 
this point. The quesiion whether it really exists Ol' not may be left 
open for the moment. 

As long ago af:. 1806 CHAULES HOBSON and OHARI,ES SYLVESTl!m 6) 
stated that the mechanical properties of zinc are very different in 
diffE'rent ranges of temperature. Ii may be pointed out here (as also 
stated uy ourselves) th at zinc WlllCh is hard at ordinary tempera
tm'es; becomes extremely brittIe aftel' having' been melted and 
chilled. 

Most of those who have studied this metal, point out that the 
values which are gi ,'en in the literature for its density differ amongst 
themsel ves Yery considerably. 

'1111 is faet has formed t11e starting point for the researches of 
KAHLBAUM and his collaborators 7) (following a way indicated by 
SPRING) on tlle influence of very high pressmes on the density of 
metals in general. We shall discu'3s this question in a special paper; 
,here it may be poin ted ou t that J eal'S ago BOLLEY 8) as weU as 
RAMMELSBERG 9) caI'l'ied out so'me expel'iments in order to find out 

1) The earlier literature on this subject will be given in our papel' in the 
Zeitschl'ift für pbysik. Chemie. 

2) C. H.. 111, 414,454 (1890). Contlibution à l'étude des alliages, Paris 1901, p. 416. 
3) Zeitschl'. f. anorg. Chemie, 43, 182 (1905). 
t) Arkiv fól' Matematik, Astl'onomi och Fysik, 6 (1910), quotation ft'om a separate 

.copy Metallurgie, 7, 531 (1\:110). I 

5) Zeitschr. f. anOl'g. Chem. 83, 275 (1913). 
6) NIOHoLsbN's Journalof Natural Philosophy, 11,304 (1806). Translation 1n 

GEHLEN'S Neues allgemeines Journal der Chemie, 6, 728 (1806). 
7) Zeitschr. f. anorg. Chemie 29, 177 (1902). 
8) LIEBIG'S Annalen, 95, ~94 (1885). 
U) Monatsbcl'ichtc d(;!l' königl. pl'eus::.ischen Abel. der Wiss. zu Berlin, J 880, 

pag. 225. ~ 
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if its preViOllS history (chilling, slowly rooIing etc.) ha.d a.ny inflllenee 
on the density of zinco These investigations are not exact enough 
to yielc) a definite conelnsion. RAl\IIIIET.SBERG,- summing up his measu
rements, says: "Nach dem Gesagten handelt es sich hier nicht nm 
moleknlare Modifikationen. Wil' finden nnI', dass der schnelle Ueber
gang aus dem flüssigen in den fes ten Znstand die Sprödigkeit des -
Metalls erhöht ... " It will be proved here that this conclllsion does 
not agl'ee with the facts. 

We thOllght it necessaly to carry out fresh expedmeJl ts on tlÎis 
subject. Considel'ing the l'esults of our investigations on tin, bismuth 1) 
and cadmium 2), and in ,'iew of the existence of a transitionpoint 
at 350° it mlght be expected that the metal, which has been called 
"zinc" !.mtil now, might be a metastable system, containing two or 
more allotropic modifications of this metal. 

The following experiments prove that sllch is really the case. We 
melted one kilo of the metal (Zink-"KAHLBAillr"; we were not able 
to detect any impllrity in 100 gràms of tlJe material). Tt was then 
poured out into a cylinder made of asbesios-paper, which was placed 
in a glass beaker. The beal{et' was filled up with solid carbon-dioxyde 
and alcohol. In this way the melted metal was clülled very qnickly. 
The eyilnder of zinc formed in this way, was turned in to 'small 
pieces on a lathe; the onter layer was not llsed in the following 
experiments. Tbe metal was washed with ethel'; aftel' this we caI'eflllly 

( 
250.0) 

determined its density d ~ ,using a py~nometer containing 25 cc. 

The mttterial was divided inio two parts (Z7u and Znl/), which wel'e 
manipulated separately. 

In this way we found (21 honI's aftel' having' chilled the metal) 

25° ° d 4~ - ZUl 7.130 Zn{/ 7.129. 

We then brought the samples (weighing each 35 gJ'ams) illio a 
.Jena glass fIask, into whieh was pOllred so much of a SOllltion of 
zincsulphate, (satmated at 15°) that the metal was covered çy the 
solution. The whole was then heated at 100° for a long time. 

At different intel'vals of time we took the metal out of tlle fIasks 
washed it with dilnte hydl'ochlol'ic acid, aud water (nntil the reactions 
for 804 and Cl had disappeared), alcohol and ether. It was then 
dl'ied in vacuo, nsing sulphnl'ic acid as u, drying agent. Aftel' these 
operations the densiLy of the two samples was determined again, 
using the whole mass (35 grams) in the pycnometel'. 

1) Zeitschr. für physik Chemie 85, 419 (1913). 
2) Proceedings 16, 485 (1913). 
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ln thîs way we found: 

Aftel' 

" 
" 
" 

25°.0 
.... Densi ty cl. 7. 

Specimen Zn[ Specimen ZnlI 

24 homs 7.124 7.128 

72 7.114 7.121 

192 
" 

7.116 7.112 
336 7.102 7.109 

In compal'ing these val nes with thc original one, it wiIl be seen 
that the density has decreased at least 2'* !lnits of the third decimal 
place and that th is decrease was a continuous one during the whole 
experiment. 

Now there exists full agreement between these results and that 
of IÜHLBAUlII and his collaborators, described in the paper mentioned 
above. In the distillation of zinc in a porcelain tube in vacuo they 
detel'mined the place where the metal was deposited in the inner, 
side of tbe tube by pbotograpbing it by means of RÖNTGEN-rays. In 
this wa,y they found (the pboto is reproduced in their paper), that 
the zinc was deposited at a smail distance from (he hottest part of 
the tube. Consequently the metal has been able to remain dming 
tbe cooling in the ronditioll wbi('h cOl'responded to its temperatul'e. 
In fuil agreement witl1 tl1is manner of cooling the demüty of the 

( 
200 ) metal was found to be vel'y low cl. 40 6.922 . This value probably 

lies very near io the density, of pure a-zinco 
Out" experiments pro\"e that we luwe to ('onsider "zinc" as a 

metastable system. The moditication formed at high telllperatures, 
only very slowly changes into that which is the stabie one at 1000 

(at Ol'dinary tempel'atul'e). In this way we find (as in tlle case of 
tin, bismuth and cadmium), that OUl' "zinc world" is in a metastable 
condition. ... 

As thel'e exisls a ~'1"eat cliffel'ence belween the specific volume of 
tlle modifications of zinc, all objects made ti'om this metal will 
disintegt'u,te in the long run, 

In conclusion tile following' facts may be pointed out: 
Quite l'ecently 1\11. U. Scnoop invented a method of covel'ing 

an)' object with a, layer of metal. In ordel' to do 80 (tlle operalion 
is called "schopiel'en") the melal (in the form of a. wire) is mechan
ically ll10ved through a11 oxy-hJ dl'Ogen flame. A stl'ong CUlTent of 
nitrogen "atomizes" the melal which immediaLely covers the object 
which is held befol'e the bUl'llel'.' Evicle~tly this device forms an 
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ideal method for pl'oducing chiIled metal. If any ohject has been 
covered in this way with "r.inc", tllis layer is in a 1nr3tastable con
dition aftel' cooling to ol'dinary tempera.ture-: 

In consequence such a layet' wiJl disintegrate in the long rUlI. 
That the metal made in this way is not in the ordinary condition 
is pl'oved by expe~·ienee. NElBURG-ER 1) says about it (in the case -
of tin) : 

" .... ebenso erleiden die se unLer Umstànden auch eine teilweise 
Vel'ánderung ihl'e1' physiJralischen ~igenschaften, die in einer V el'
grösse1'l1l1g del' Härte besteht. .... W ährend gegossenes Zinn nach 
der BRINELLSCIfEN Kugeldrllckprobe einen Härtegrad von 9.5 aufweist, 
zeigt gespritztes einen solehen von 1'4.2". 

'Ve hope to be able ~o report shortlyon the metastability of 
these "atomized" metals. 

VAN 'T HOI!'Fc-Labom,to1'Y' 
Ut1'ec1d, November 1913 . 

. Physics. - "A rapid TllBrmopile." By Dr. W. J. H. MOLL. (Oom· 
municated by Prof. W. H. Juuus.) 

Among the man)' instruments, which, have been devised fol' the 
quantitative investigation of visible and invisible radiation, the thel'ffiO
pile occupies the foremost place in order of both priority and 
merit. Tbough for special researches and under particulal' circum· 
stances the bolometer and the radiometer may be deemed more 
suitable, the thermopile has never ceased to find its application, for 
the most delicate meaSUl'ement as weIl as for the simple demon· 
strati ve experiment. 

lt is particularly of late years, tliat it has onee again attracted the 
attention of a numbel' of investigators, and that mImerOUS improve
ments in lts construction bave been tl'ied. All of. these had the same 
purp~se, namely to increase the .s·ensitiveness of the instrument. 

Another pl'operty, howevel', is by no means of less importance, 
viz. tlle mpidity with whieh, aftel' the radiation has been admitted 
Ol' intel'cepted, thermal equilibrium is l'eached in the pile. The g-reatel' 
this rapidity, l,he bette I' is the instrument adapted to the invest
igatioll of all 501'tS of radia,tion-plJenomena- of short duration and of 
l'apid variabilit.v, and also to those researches which l'equire a long 
series of successive readings, and which witb a slow instrument 

I) Die Natul'wissenschaftenl tI 465 (1913). 


